Case II.?A boy, 12 years of age, after exposure to cold and wet, became the subject of complete aphonia. He could articulate perfectly well, but only in a whisper; was quite active and hearty; complained of no pain anywhere; and nothing morbid could be detected in the throat, so far as it could be seen. He also had had advice from several practitioners, had used all sorts of gargles and tinctures, and had leeches and blisters applied to the front of the throat over the trachea, without beneficial effect. As the aphonia was of many weeks' standing, the boy's parents were naturally anxious. On seeing him I detected, after examination, decided tenderness in the upper cervical vertebrae, and had him leeched several times in that situation without improvement.
He was then blistered, the blister being applied at bedtime. In the morning his mother was surprised, and even a little alarmed, at his shouting from his bed, " Mother, is it time to go to school yet?" Case III.?A friend from Liverpool related a case to me the other day where he had been called in in consultation, and found the patient being energetically treated by bleeding, &c., &c., for acute peritonitis. He 
